JN Balder 8622

Birth Date: 02/20/2008
Reg. # HB000813
Color: Homozygous Black and Homozygous Polled
Percentage: 84

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+3.9 (0.63)</td>
<td>+50 (0.55)</td>
<td>+81 (0.57)</td>
<td>+22 (0.05)</td>
<td>+48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act. BW</th>
<th>Adj. WW</th>
<th>Adj. YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90 lbs.</td>
<td>593 lbs.</td>
<td>1006 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semen:
$30 / straw (plus Shipping
$25 / non-owner certificate
Volume Pricing Available

Notes:
JN Balder 8622- A proven Homozygous Black Homozygous Polled bull. Here is an opportunity to utilize both homozygous traits in your herd. 8622's EPD's are some of the strongest in the breed with his calves ranking in the top for yearling weight. His offspring have been top performers and top sellers in the J&N Ranch Sales. Now working in herds across the U.S.

Contact:
Selby Farms- Darrell Selby
3270-566-2624 - Selby@duo-county.com

Triple T Farms- Tim Tarter
606-305-2289 - ngstriper@hotmail.com

Baxter Angus- Mark Baxter
605- 472-3253 - baxterangus@nrctv.com

Sale comments provided by the seller. ABHA assumes no responsibility for the accuracy of these comments.